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UNITED S1 ATES.|' ' ' c.
4 .1 NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSIONk

'! WASWNoToN, D C. W4

k *"'* /
MAR 3 } 1992

Partmeter, Inc.
ATTN: Richard A. Lofy

13380 Watertown Plant Road
Elm Crove, Wisconsin 53122

Dear Mr. (.ofy:

Subject: Tssk Order No. 32 Under Contract No. NRC-03-89-027 Entitled
" Design Process Inspection - CE Advanced Boiling W ter Reactor"
(flN L-2439) -

1he purpose of this letter is to confirm verbal authorization provided to
Lou Albers by Brenda DuBose, of my staff, to commence work under the

,

subject task order effective March 20, 1992 with a temporary ceiling of
$32,000.00.

'in accordance with Section G.6, Tast Order Procedures, of the subject
contract, this letter definitizes Task Order No. 32. This effort shall be
performed in accordance with the enclosed Statement of Work and Parameter
Inc.'s technical proposal dated March 4, 1992, incorporated herein by
fPference.

The period of performance for Task Order No. 32 is March 20, 1992 through
May 1, 1992. The total cost ceiling is $38,379.01, The amount of
$37,496.20 represents the total reimburseble costs, the amount of $12.90
represents tne facilities capital cost of money, and the amount of $869.91
represents the fixed fee.

Accounting data for Task Order No. 32 is as follows:

B&R No.: 220-19-11-03-0
FIN No.: L-2439-2 t.

Appropriation No., 31X0200.220
Obligated Amount: $38,379.01

lhe following individual is considered by the Government to be essential to
the successful performance of the work hereunder:

C. Crane
1. DelGaizo
A. duBouchet
J. leivo

i

The contractor agrees that such personnel shall not be removed from the
ef fort under this task order without compliance with Contract Clause 11.1 -
Key personnel.
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Richard A. Lofy Contract No. NRC-03-89-027
Task Order No. 32
Page 2 of 2

The issuance of this task order does not amend any terms or conditions of
the subject contract.

Your contacts during the course of this task order are:

Technical Matters: Brian E. Thomas, Project Officer

(301) 504-1210

Contractual Matters: .Brenda J. DuBose, Contract Administrator
(301)492-7442

Please indicate your acceptance of this task order by having an of ficial,
authorized to bind your organization, execute three copies of this document
in the space provided and return two copies to the Contract Administrator.
You should retain the third copy for your records.

Sincerely,

['{u, $},. bcb

Mary Lynn Scott, Contracting Officer
Contract Administration Branch No. 1
Division of Contracts and

Property Management
Office of Administration

Fnclosure:
.s stated+

ACCEPTED: Task Order No. 32
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00ffIltACT IUC-03-89-027 D CluMRC
Parimeter

FIFAn34Dir OF WORK
'hmk Onier 032

nnE: Design Pmoess Inc}xction - GE hivanorx1 leility Water Reactor

DoclTr IU4 Int: 50-605

1%R IMGUti 220-19-11-03 FI!!: t. 2439

!&R IYUOIU'IY IM411CR: 1

ilRC HOJDCT MA!UGIII: 13rian E. 4homs NRR (301) 504-1210
(PIB) 964-1210

IIRC 'n7J4 IEADIII: Sam Malur, IEG/IIUS (FIS) 964-2963

'ITX3DiICAL 110tn'IOR: Ibrald 11orkin (PIS) 964-2953

IUUOD OF PERIVIWJ1CE: March 20, 1992 through May 01, 1992 '

I. i M GIO !LJD

On February 14 aid 15,1990, the IUC nn3 its consultants not with
General Electric (GE) at the San Jore offloca to get a cloater
understardity of certain design process aspects of the GC Mvanctd
Ibility Water Reactor (AIMR) design. 'Ihis inspection will mvic4 the
various elements of GE's design process for ADVR in order to enable imC
plannity for future performnoe luscd nonitoring of this design process.

II. QIlTFCPIVI]

'Iho objective of this task onier in to obtain expert technical
assistance to assist the IRC inspection team in plannity for future
inspections which will provido perfornnnoo insed nonitoriry of.the GE
AIhH design process. Disciplines required includo nochanical systens,
medianical cmponents/pipirg, electrical, ard IT.C. 'Iho ergineers rJull
be thomoghly familiar with the design requirrtents of nuclear plants,
!UC insixction techniques, stardartl U.S. nuclear industry design
practices and regulatory luquitwents, ard havo had both design arri
supervisory experience at an art:hitect engineerity firm. Additiornlly,
the erginocra chould be familiar with SECV-90-377, "Requituments for
Design Certification urder 10 CITt Part 52," sudi as by Inrtici ution int
a February 1990 mootiry at General Electric rulative to the GE AlhH
stardant design.

~III. }pRK RIIUIRD4DTIS AND SC3[EIUIE

'Ihe work rpccified in this statenent of work (SCW) falls within Section
C.1.3 of the insic contract's SOW. 'Ihe contractor shall provide the
qualificd specialists aid the necescany facilities, mterials arvi
cervices to assist the imC ntaff in prernriin for ard corductity the
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subject Design huxas I!wixction - AIMR aid docunentity the irmpoetion
activities aryl finiirgs. Spocific tasks urder this Tast. Order atu:

21mh1 Datplct1GLCdnhlle

1. Iwparu for the inspection. Ihch Inspection prejnrution to taka
disciplino will twiw mterial plaoo cc or about thrch 27,
pruvided by the taxn loader ard 1992.
develop lists of design interfaces
for the discipline.

2. Ibrform the subject insrection. '1ho it'spection in to take
l'ach discipline will rev1w the plaoo at GE's San Jcco, CA
design infornution available to offloes on or about !brd! 30-
support the design certification for Iq)ril 3, 1992.
the advanood 1x>illig water reactor
(AIMR) . Reviews will identify
pruducts ard perfommoo elennnts
that will be evaluattd by the lac in
fututu inspections.

3. Preintu inspection report input. Dxunentation of insixx11on at
the contractor's office on or
about April 6 and 7,1992.

!FJrCr Prior to the start of the ingxction, the contractor is required
to be available to cootdimte inspection aspects with the Team loader.
This includes discussions on irrpection assignnents, backgruund briotiin
regarding irrpoetion objectives, ard coordimtion of travel logistics.

IV. RI:foRrIm RIIVITUM2TIH

Technical _ Reports

Durity Ubak 2, each of the contractor's specialist (s) clull pluvido
daily reports to the lac Tbam Icador. '1ho formt and scope of these
ruports sinll be as ptwidcd by the IUC Tbam loader.

At the cxxpletion of 7bsk 2, (prior to the inspection team's exit
noctity with the licensee) each of the contractor's specialist (s) shall
provido a draft inspection report input to the IUC 7bam Inador. / gain,
the forttat and scope of this input shall be as prwided by the Imc 7bam
Inader. Typically, this input will consist of a handwritten sunnat,y of
the specialist's inspection firdirns.

At the capletion of Task 3, the contractor shall deliver each
specialist's final inspection report input (fooder report) to the IUC
Project ihnager (origiml and one copy) with one hard copy ard one
conputer diskette version (Worditrfect 5.0 or other Itti IC coqntible
software acceptable to the imC 'Ibam Leader) to the imC Team Inader. 'Ibe
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formt ard coopo of the fitn1 report inpits rJiall in as prwidej by the
IUC Team inador. Eadi specialist's fooder rerort will cervo an
doctmentation of the specialist's inspection activities, offort, an1
f12dirrgs, and will le used by the IUTC 1bam Inador for the ptrinration of
tho HRC's inspection report. Ars a mininum, codi upcialist's wpott
input rJn11 irclude the follwinJ:

Identity of the inilviduals (rnmo, cognny, ard title) that*

ptwidad informtion to the epccialist durity the insgetion.

Tor cadt atua inopoctxd, a description of tho activities aid*

gancral finiings ani corclusions Imchod Ixganiiny the adocpacy of
the atua.

Ibr each atua with a concent or firdinJs, a dircussion of the*

concerns or finlings with todinical inre.

Iunirens Intter itetgtta
:

1ho contractor clall ptwido tronthly prc9 tuss mforts in acconiance with the
rocpiremnts of the insic contract.

V. MEUf11MS N1D 1RAVET,

One, foutspemon, five day trip to General Electric 80 offices at
San Joso, CA to assist the NRC in oorductity the inspection.

Uho contractor's epocialist(s) rJnil coonfirnte all trav71 arrargemnts
in advanoo with the NRC Team Icador.

VI. DERB1D)LJINr'L OF EE0Qgt

1ho total Icvol of effort is as foll ws:

Dkdvlim lielm
Project Mirngor 15

Elect.rical Iwer Design Dv31ncer (one) 64
,

I&c Design Ergincer (one) 64

Nochanical Systen2 D2 sign Ergineer (ono) 64 '

Mochanical Cumponents/Piplig Design Dyinocr (ono) 64

Support 10

The catimtod lovel of effort for each cpocialict consists of a hourn of
inspection prqxtration, 40 hours for inspection activities, an] 16 houm
for ingrction documentation.
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It rJn11 be the respanalbility of the occitractor to analgn technical
staff, ciplcefoos, ard subcontractors kho invo the 1191111d alucatican1 ,

lockgtuttd, experienoo, or cxrbimtion thertor, to inoot inth the ;

technical ard tuJuintory cbjectivco of the work specifial in thin !XM.
i
,

'Iho 100 will tuly on trpresentatiorn rindo by tho contractor curcominj
the gtmlificatiana of the 1xutonnel prquni for ansignment to thic tack
otdor irritxlinJ ancurarm tJat all infontntion contaltn1 in the '

todmical and occt prtTxnals, incitditry tucunca anr1 conflict of intclustdinclocutus, in accurate aid truthful.

V11. MC ItMUGIU2.1BREI/L

Docunents Itquirrd to ptqmu for the cubject inspection will be
pitnidad by the IHC 'Acam Inador.

VIII. APPLICA!!LE SPECIAL PROVl510NS

The work specified in the 50W is 100% license fee recoverable. The contrac-
tor shall provide fee recovery information in the m6nthly progress reports
in accordance with the requirements of the bast:: contract.

.
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